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Ccndng Events ,

Sept 12 Public meeting
for discussion, puhlle school
building program,' 5 p. an
chamber of commerce.

Sept. 14-1-5 West Star-to- n
Harvest festival. West

Stayton school grounds.
Sept. 10 Freshman days

begin, Willamette waivers
tty. v

Sept. 1G Salem school
open.

September SO Stategrange conference ' In Unc-
lear grange hall, 10:80 a. m.

Sept. 21 San Jose . vs.
, Willamette, football. Sweet-lan- d

field, S o'clock.
Sept. 21 Elalnore Mick-

ey. Mouse clnb anniversary
and Mickey's birthday party.

...
' Sept, 27-2- 8 Oregon State

Bar Association.

FURNACE HERS

EXPANSION

contract received from Sears,
Roebuck ft Co. by the W. W.
Rosebraugh company C80 South
17tn street, Has necessitated ex
tensive additions to the compa-
ny's plant and has doubled the
payroll of the firm.

The nationally known, mail or
der house is now selling the Rose-
braugh furnace throughout 'the
country. Although the contract
with the local manufacturing con
corn pertains mainly to the eleven
western states. The furnaces are
shipped wherever Sears, Roebuck
A Co. may direct.

The Rosebraugh eompany is
the onlr one of Its kind on the
Pacific coast and was selected
after the Chicago company had
inspected furnace factories all
over the northwest.

The eompany now has an aver-
age payroll of ahout 20 employes.
This fall it plans construction of
a warehouse for housing the fur
naces while they are held for
shipment.

Sand Island Case
Goes to High Court

Both the states of Oregon and
Washington have appealed to the
United States supreme court In
litigation involving title to Sand
Island, commercial fishing resort
near the mouth of the Columbia
river, Ralph Moody, assistant at-
torney general, declared yester
day. The island is now claimed by
the national government, as aecio-e- d

bv the federal court recently,
Fishermen at the mouth of the Co
lumbia river will Join in the ap
peal, Moody said.

THANK YOU SALE1

GIVE FILL FOUIES

Excelling In hilarious fun, and
In talent, anything that the Hick-- e

Mouse ''Gang" hat previously
presented, The Mickey Mouse
Fall Follies," "45 minutes ol
fun," stare attraction Till be
sure to delight a capacity house
at the Elalnore tonight, where It
opens at 8:30. and continues,
with a different stage show, Fri
day and Saturday nights.

This is a Mickey Mouse matinee
for the grown-up- s with all that
delights 1500 people each Satur-
day afternoon.

Those taking part are: "Zollle"
Volchok, master of ceremonies;
"Chuck" Bier. "Scotty" Barclay,
Al Adolph. Brad CoHlns, Curt
Williams, --Freddie" Carmical,
Eldon Foster, Donald Edwards,
Ruthy Lane Holtzman. Geo. O
King, Leone Goff, "Tiny" Wil
liams, "Buddy" Sewell, Mildred
Beach, "Patty" Jenny, Doris Vin
cent, Marie Lippold, Agnea Moore,
Margie Weum, Betty Ford, Elma
Ray, George Fowler, Pauline Zoe
Chambers, Joan and Betty Twedt,
"Buddie" Stevenson, Jay Teed,
Anne Hildebrand, Nona Woodry,
Joan Thomas, Don La Branch,
Dean Arehart, Doris Taylor,
James Cole, Bill DeSousa, Ralph
Branch, Boh Lorens, Kenneth
Boyle, Oliver Glenn, Jlmmie
White, Gene Hollstein, Dale Shep--
ard. James Mover. Roger Miller,
Herbie Hant, Rees John, Harold
Jepsen, Wilmer McDowell, Bob
Teager, Frank Hunt, Jeanette
Arehart, Dean Ellis, Boh Clarke,
Bud Mercer, Elmer Barkus, ma
Jean Tidd. Arthur Eaton and
Glenn Burrlght.

In addition, Joe E. Brown will
be shown in "Bright Lights
There is to be no advance in
prices.

Pioneer Sons to
Hold Homecoming

Picnic on Sunday
The Sons and Daughters of

Oregon pioneers will hold their
annual homecoming picnic at' Pen-
insula park club house Sunday be
ginning September 15th, at 2 p
m. The program will commence
at 3:30 and picnic dinner at 5:30.
Coffee and cream will be furnish
ed.

Dr. Nellie Byrd is general
chairman of the entertainment
committee. Community aingpng
of old time songs will be led by
Warren Erwin, state representa-
tive. B. F. Lrvlne, editor of
the Oregon Journal, will deliver
the address of welcome.

Special feature of the program
will be In memory and honor to
Marcus and Karcissa Whitman
on the 99 th anniversary of their
arrival in Oregon. Short address-
es will be delivered by Mayor
Joseph K. Carson, Colonel Robert
A. Miller and Walter R. May.
president of the Portland cham-
ber of commerce.

School

Work and
Play
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At work or play, eye fa-

tigue and faulty vision
are handicaps not so eas-

ily overcome. Consult
our optical specialist.

Pomeroy
& Keene
379 State SU-Sal- em

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation -
most ailments ot
a t o m a e h, llrer,
glands, akin and ur-

inary system ot men
and women can be
removed by using
our remedies 18
vaaM fn ihiiainaaa.

Answer Ffled The Southern
Pacific eompany filed answer in
court yesterday to the damage ac-
tion brought' against it by M. S.
Smith. The company admits that
part of the complaint statins that
the defendant and his tractor were
struck by the train at a crossing
on his farm May 10 of this year,

.s aw uvMivw n v v v yymyw 11 wa

the engineer ot Its train were at
fault, since the complainant paid
no attention to the approach of
the train at that time, and that
the accident was due to his own
negligence.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Also crushed ice and salt for ice
cream. Capital Ice & Cold Storage
Co., 660 Trade St. Phone 5603.

Claims Settled A. A. Schramm,
as acting superintendent of banks
In Oregon, has been authorized to
accept $25 cash from C. P. and
Worthy M. Burmester In full set-

tlement of a note held in connec-
tion with liquidation ot the Bank
of Stayton. In connection with
the same liquidation he was auth-
orized to accept $226 from W. J.
Prlchard to settle a note and mort-
gage. He was also . authorized to
compromise a note for $15 by
William Bond In connection with
the State Bank .of Hubbard.

Folks! Now Is the time to can
beans. Nice Blue Lake, the best
canning beans, at 2 He per sound.
Independent Fruit Market, oppo-
site courthouse on High st.

Hop Scene Unchanged Report
ing that the hop picking situa
tlon had remained about the same.
the national reemployment office
last night warned that prune
picking will not get well started
until next week. Those expect
ing to work in the prunes as soon
as the harvest begins and who
are now working in hops would
do well to hold their present po
sitions until next Monday, staff
members said.

Heirs- - Determined An order
determining the heirs of the es
tate 01 Arnold A. Ekerson was
filed In county court Wednesday,
showing only two heirs surviving:
Godfrey E. Ekerson. '37, West
Linn, and Herman L. Ekerson, 33,
Salem, both brothers of the de
ceased. Both are to receive $1,000.
Herman L. Ekerson was adminis
trator of the estate.

Building Permits Building
permits were issued yesterday to
the following: Mrs. Emma Hall
1940 Lee street, reroof a dwel
ling at cost of $40; Mrs. S. W
Thompson, 455 Chemeleta, reroof
dwelling $150; J. J. Wiens, 1440
Faiground boulevard, repair gar
age. $25: Arthur Prien, 170
South 23d street, reroof dwelling
$50; C. D. Thompson, 1945 East
Nob Hill, alter one story dwelling,
$450. -
The regular fall's work will begin
at the Capital Business College
next Monday. Students are regis
teiing this week. Business condi-
tions are showing signs of im-

provements, and young people are
alert to prepare for the opportun-
ities ahead. "

Scout Meet Changed Boy Scout
troop one. sponsored. by the" Sa-

lem Rotary club, will not meet to-

night, formerly Its regular meet-
ing time, but instead will convene
Monday night at the Rotary hut
on the Leslie school grounds.
Monday night from '7 to 8:30
p. m. is the new regular meeting
time for this troop.

To Talk Football Bruce R.
Baxter, president, Willamette un-
iversity, Roy "Spec" Keene, coach,
and ' ; Howard Maple, assistant- -
coach, will meet with the Salem
Ad club Friday noon at the Quelle.
The Willamette football schedule
this year and plans for the open-
ing game September 21 with San
Jose will be discussed.

Onion Pickers Wanted Fifty
men will be needed in the onion
harvest at Lake Labish today, the
national reemployment office an
nounced last night. Men desir-
ing this work must provide their
own transportation.

Bishop at Roundup C. P. Bi
shop left yesterday to attend the
Pendleton Roundup. He will re
turn Sunday.

Obituary
Sneed

Loretta Sneed,. at a local hos
pital September 10, aged 17 years.
Survived by mother, Mrs. Carrie
Sneed of Salem; sisters, Mrs,
Clarence Grieg and Miss WJlletta
Sneed of Salem, Mrs. Charles Gil-
christ of Gold Hlll.-Funer- al serv
ices from --chapel of Clough-Bar-rle- k

company Thursday,- Septem
ber 12, at 2 p. ra., Dr. James Mil-liga-

officiating. Interment Bel-cres- t

Memorial park.

Miller
At the home of his parents,

2706 Brooks avenue, Wednesday,
Sept, 11, Floyd, infant son of
Floyd and Agnes Miller. Survived
by parents and following brothers
and- - sisters: Callin, ThomM, Nor
man,! Ivy, Orpha and Mildred, all
of Salem. Remains in care of Sa
lem Mortuary. 545 North Capitol
street. Graveside services at City--
view cemetery, Thursday, Sept. 12
at 1p.m.

Radcliff
In this , city, September 10,

Henry Seymour Radcliff. Father
of Henry L. Radcliff of San Di--
ezo. Melbourne Thomas Radcliff
ot Los Angeles and Nourse L.
Radcliff ot Salem: brother of
Anna F. and .George B. Radcliff
of Salem. - Announcements later
by W. T. Rlgdon company.

'Vj- ' Age :

Lloyd W. Agee, aged 23. near
Talbot, Tuesday. Survived by fa
ther. Jasper Agee ot Sheridan, and
a brother, George. Announcements
later by Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Factor in Long's
Death,Prof Says
"The deplorable thing about

the death of Huey Long Is that
the political situation in t h i s
country could 'become sueh that
violence and murder Is called Into
play, Dr. S. B. Laughlin, profes-
sor of sociology at Willamette
university, said, yesterday.

"Long accomplished a lot' of
good but he did it in a bad way,"
Laughlin said, adding that Huey's
accomplishments Included good
roads, a. marvelous sute capitoi
and an Improved school system,

T.Roen Heads
New Hermit Club
The Hermit club, at their first

meeting of the season at the T.
M. C. A. last night, elected Tom
Roen to the office of Peter the
Hermit: Douglas Chambers, Hank
the Hermit; Cory den Blodgett,
Jake the Hermit, and Stuart Nel-
son, Keeper of the Rock. The club
will sponsor several hikes this
fall, a junior first-ai- d class start-
ing October 1, a camp-cra- ft school
during the winter, and a camp
cooking school next spring.

WOOL

CREPE

Yard

54-inc- h Wide All Wool
crepe. A beautiful crepe
for fall dresses and suits.
In assorted colors of
sand, Lucerne blue, red,
faurn, cocktail green,
pottery rust, squadron
blue, Tuscan wine and
black.

MEN...

ft 1 ftv w k a :, a

BROOKS POLICY
PROTECTS YOU WITH

"So Credit Losses

Tremendous Purchasing
Power

!fo Old Merchandise (
Complete New Stock

Service Without Charge
During the

life of the Garment

Exclusive Agents

WeL. Douglas
SHOES

'3 .50
IJ.00

$K.OO

yesterday - filed ' suit In circuit
court for a divorce from Edward
Myers, asking that she be award-
ed the custody of a minor child
and such relief as the court finds
equitable. She charges her hus-
band deserted her In May, 1932.
She says she was married to the
defendant In Vancouver, Wash.,
August 25, 1928.

Waives Hearing Conrad Carl
son, charged with larceny in tne
store building, in connection with
the robbery of a service station at
12 th and State streets, waived pre
liminary hearing in justice court
yesterday and was bound over to
the grand Jury. Ball was set at
$3000 which Carlson was unable
to meet and he was lodged In Jail.

DefaultedA default decree
was returned In circuit court yes-
terday against the defendants
Rolland C. and Greta A. Parrent,
In the suit brought by the veter-
ans state aid commission to col
lect on notes. Mortgaged property
of the defendants was ordered
sold to settle the claim.

Agee's Body Removed The
body of Lloyd Wilson Agee, 22,
of Sheridan, who drowned while
swimming in a Santiam river
slough on the old Lamport ranch
near Jefferson Tuesday, was tak-
en to Sheridan yeserday for bur-
ial.

Award Merit Badgra Eleven
merit badges were awarded to
the five scouts who appeared be
fore the first board of review of
the year held last night at the
chamber of commerce.

One-Ha-lf Million Paid The
city treasurer' office reported
yesterday that It paid out a mil
lion and a half dollars last month
on bonds, coupons, city warrants
and the water plant.

To Attend Lion Meet Several
members of the Salem Lions club
will attend the charter meeting
in Albany Wednesday, September
18.

Prune Crop Slow Local pack
ers reported yesterday that prunes
were coming in slowly. The work
will really start the first of next
week, according to their reports.

Sues to Collect Lloyd L.
Hughes, Inc., a corporation, filed
suit in circuit court Wednesday
against Sun Nun and Dy Foon, to
collect $899.03 allegedly due on a
promissory note."

Asks Default A motion for de
fault has been filed by the plain-
tiff in the case of Eugene A. Reed
vs. Maude L. Reed.

Moisture Menaces
Walnut Orchards;
Curling Reported
Lack of moisture has seriously

affected walnut orchards in this
section, growers reported yester
day. In some of the nearby hill
orchards, the leaves have begun
to curl and bleach, because of a
parched condition. There have
been no blight conditions report
ed.

Harvesting of walnuts is expect-

ed to start the first week in, Oc-

tober if there Is a rain to loosen
the shells, but, without it, harvest
will be postponed, growers said.

A total production of 50,000
tons, as compared to 35,000 last
year has been anticipated for the
entire Pacific coast.

Six Couples Ask
Clerk for License

Six marriage license applica-
tions have been filed at the coun-
ty clerk's office in the last two
days as follows:

Edward M. Richter, 27, 656
Center street, Salem, radio man.
and Dora Olson. 26. 656 Center
street, a waitress.

Arthur M. Purvine, legal. Sa-

lem station attendant, and Luella
Mav Giesy. legal. Salem house
keeper.

Murray Croshaw, 29, route 4,
Salem farmer, and Hattie Cro
shaw, 24, Burnt Woods, Ore.
housekeeper.

Theodore H. RoguskI, state hos
pltal attendant, 30, and Theresa
Irons. 638 North 17th street, a
housekeeper, age 27.

Guy G. Weaver, legal, 241 S.
16th street, Salem, bookkeeper,
and Jennie E. Palmquist, legal,
255 Center street, Salem house-
keeper.

Wilton L. St. Clair, 23, 633 N.
Front streefi Salem, service sta-
tion operator, and Margaret Jones,
18, 481 Union street, housekeeper.

PILES CURED
Without operation or loss ot tin

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bldg. fhoni 6809

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadiworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chaa
Chinese Herbe

are
Remedies
non poison-

ous,
j r yi

their heal-
ing virtue has
been tested 2 v
hundreds years
In foil owing
chronic ail s. B. Fong
ments, nose. throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears, longs, asthma,
chronic cough, stomach, gall
stones, colitis, constipation, is,

kidneys, bladder, heart,
blood, nerves, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, high blood pressure,
gland, akin sores, male, female
and children disorders,
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
la China, Herb Specialist,
gives relief after ethers fall.
123 S. Commercial StJSalem,
Ore, Offlee hours 9 to S pan.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to 10 ajn.

for your wonderful
announcement which

FOR FALSE GHAREES

Jack Price filed s complaint In
circuit court Wednesday against
the united Pacific Casualty Insur
ance company for f 6.000. general
damages and ,5,000 punitive dam-age-s,

for "slanderous statements'
which he charged were made
against him on August SO, 1935,
and that they were untrue, and
made to Injure his reputation.

He charged that the defendant
"by insinuation and Innuendo, did
wrongfully, unlawfully, wilfully,
maliciously and falsely say ot and
concerning the plaintiff herein.
that plaintiff was a thief and
guilty of larceny in a dwelling
house." The complaint stated that
the : statement was made in the
presence of Floyd Ellis and S. L.
Jesperson and other persons.

15 Cars, Labish
Onions, are Sold

Fifteen cars of Oregon onions
have been marketed from the
Lake Labish district', as a portion
of a 100-carlo- ad movement which
was launched by a group of Port
land wholesale dealers. Reflect
ing the heavy demand for the
premium product, the price of
this long-keepi- ng variety has ad-
vanced to $1 a hundred. The
1935 onion crop has been estim-
ated at about 1300 carloads.

Decidedly

Different
School-Goin- g

Clothes That are
Fashion Right

Colorful Wools and
Smart Crepes

$575 $1975

BAILEY'S
124 S. High St.

response to our recent
carried the message of

Most Complete Selection of
Shoes and Furnishings

to Salem Men

fall and selected the finest
are in Salem nere reaay lor

feeling, luxurious woolens, the
and the careful master tailorJ
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Brooks

New Low

Price

$19
No Charge for

Alterations

Extra Special

REGULAR 25c

MEN'S
SOCKS

3 gC

.WOKS
456 i STATE ST.

Salem, Ore.

Sage
By D. H. TALMADGE

Hash Is not the only mystery
In life. There la considerable puz-
zlement In the office of a well--
known life In--
surance com-pan- y

on North
C o m m e r cial
street because
of the' receipt
during the past
few days of a
mall package
which should
have been
f o r t h c omlng
from Portland 7
in Jane ot
1926. J. H. Zei-ll- e

was 1 o e a 1

manager at that -

time and the contents of the pack-

age were of Interest to him only,
being testimonials as to his rec-

ord with the company. Zeilie is
now working for the company In
San Diego, and the mail will be
forwarded to him, but the mys-

tery still remains. Where has the
package been during the past nine
years? The explanation la doubt-
less simple, whatever it may be.

M. E. Thompson is owner and
manager of the new dairy lunch
just opened in the old Home res-
taurant location. -

Clay McDowell's name was put
on the window as owner ot the
Valley Meat company's market
yesterday. Valley Meat Is located
across the street from the

McDowell market.
Adolph Leaving

Mrs. Joe Adolph and Alden are
leaving this morning for a stay of
two weeks at Victoria, B. C.

Following the resignation of
Eva Kerber White as cashier at
the Elslnore, Elvina Kasberg has
been transferred from the Capi
tol box-offi- ce to the Elsinore and
Helen Pierce has succeeded Miss
Kasberg at the Capitol.

Irene Stover has resigned her
place at the Court Street Dairy
lunch.

The room now in process ot
refitting In the new Bligh build
ing on State street is to be occu
pied by a wine store.

Attended an impromptu for
tune-tellin- g party at the Miller
store yesterday. Chinese system.
My fortune was not so hot, but
perhaps as good as might reason-
ably be expected. I have not much
faith in fortune-tellin-g, but have
a preference for reasonably favor
able ones. I reckon each of us has
a streak of superstition in us. This
is because, I presume, there is so
much of the mysterious in life.

County Jail Not
Barred for Uncle

Sam's Prisoners
Apparently the Marion county

jail is not one of those in the
state which has been condemned
for use in holding federal pris
oners, or at least no such notifi-
cation has been received here, the
sheriff's office reported yester-
day.

Federal regulations prohibit col
lection by the county for keeping
federal prisoners, it the jail has
been listed as "condemned. Ap
parently, unless such action has
been taken lately, the Marion
county jail is not included because
a voucher was mailed to the sher-
iff's office in payment for keep-
ing the last federal prisoners held
here.

Reports from other sections of
the state revealed that a number
of jails in the state have been
disapproved for handling govern
ment prisoners.

M A L L O R Y
Cravanette

HATS 45EMMONS, INC.
426 State

PEACHES
Extra fancy Improved
Elbertas, Hales, Late
Crawfords, Muirs.

at
Wheatland Ferry

Either Wallace Road or Riv-

er Road, Ferrage Free, Day
or Night - Bring Boxes --

Wholesale and Retail

CM.LaFollette&Son

n relin yoe

Wtlcci ledoy. Ne

mti le wtH. Um

w 8ijt Fy
at st Pits.

ACCOUNT! OrftB
IN MINUTES

Center and Liberty Sts.
Phone 9144

nor Martin yesterday Issued a
proclamation closing to entry, ex-

cept by' permit, approximately
40, OOO' acres ot the Siuslaw for
est, north ot the TJmpqua and
Reedsport' highway In Douglas
and Lane counties. The closing
order was requested by Lynn
Cronemlller, state forester, be-
cause of hazardous fire conditions.
Cronemlller said virtually all of
the fires reported during the
part week had been extinguished
or were under control.

Rummage sale, 197 S. Com'l. Sat-
urday. Englewood U. B. church.

.Water Hearing Set Complaint
against the rates of the Boundary
Acres Water company, which op
erates in northeast Portland, will
be discussed at a hearing to be
held here Friday, Frank McCol-loc- h,

state utility commissioner,
announced yesterday. There are
approximately 160 water users
in the district. The concern is
owned by W. C. Flynn. Tom Rus-sel- l,

engineer for the utilities de
partment, will conduct the bear
ing.

Colonial Dames demonstration,
Woolpert V Legg all this week.
Free facials by appointment.
Phone 3444.

Accidents Minor No Injuries
resulted from the two accidents
reported to the police yesterday
Emmett W. Staats, Monmouth, re
ported that he collided with an
unidentified car which cut in
ahead of him and Mrs. H. O

White reported that the car she
was driving was hit In the rear
bv a truck when she stopped at
the approach to the Willamette
bridge.

Sues For 610 Tex Stone filed
suit in circuit court Wednesday
against S. P. Matheny demanding
judgment for $610, which he says
the defendant owes him for labor
on the defendant's farm between
November 17. 1934 and January
22, 1935, at the rate of $10 a day

Will Teach Betty Hawkins,
who graduated from Willamette
university last year, will teach this
vear at Echo. Dean F. M. Erick- -
son announced yesterday. Miss
Hawkins, who was senior scholar
in English literature, will probab
ly teach English.

Returns to Studies Mary
Erickson, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank M. Erickson, returned
to Berkeley, Calif., by air Tuesday
after spending the summer with
her parents. Miss Erickson is do
ing graduate work in biology at
the University of California

Pleads Xot Guilty Everett Mil
ton Boyer, arraigned in justice
court on a non - support charge.
pleaded not guilty yesterday and
preliminary hearing was set for
today at 10 o'clock. In default of
$150 bail nnL, was placed in the
county jail.

Hearing Set The date for the
hearing of the final account on the
estate of George E. Bliss has been
set for October 11. The United
States National bank of Portland
is ancillary administrator. The
estate has been appraised at a net
value of $2,282.47

Withdraws Objection A g n e s
Woolery, in county court yester
day, withdrew her objections pre-
viously filed, to the final account
of J. R. Payne as administrator
of the estate of Mary E. Fery, and
asked for an order confirming the
account.

Books on List Seventy books
in the local library, according to
an announcement yesterday, are
included in the recently edited list
of the 100 outstanding novels of
the 2ttn century

Plan Hike The Chemeketans
will climb Dorn peak in the coast
range Sunday. The party will leave
the Senator hotel at 8 a. m. Reser
vations for the trip should be left
at the hotel.

Democrats to Meet The Ma
rion county democratic society
will meet in the circuit court
room of the county courthouse
Friday night at 7:30 p.' m. Dr.
Floyd L. Utter will preside.

Miss Seely 111 Miss May Seely,
bookkeeper for the Capital City
Transfer company, is confined to
her home on Chemeketastreet
due to illness.

Files Complaint A complaint
in equity was filed yesterday by
Grace White against Flora Peter-
son and others for foreclosure on
a note for $2,400 sold to her by
the American Fidelity Investment
company.

Default Order Given A default
order was returned yesterday
against William O. Church, In the
suit brought by Ina V. Church.
The defendant failed to appear in
court.

Action Dropped The civil ac
tion between M. H. Viesko and
George E. Alien was ordered dis
missed In circuit court Wednes-
day, after both parties had come
to an understanding out of court

School Books
School Supplies

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
340 State Phone 4404

SPECIAL
Onr Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm Oil Sf, .80
Push Wave,
Complete

Phone 8603
807 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Sukiyaid Dinner
Also American Dishes

How get there? Ton walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market then yon
stepping upstairs.' There we
art. !

11 A. M. to 2 A. M.

HlIi(0)IISo o o o o o
FALL OPENING AT OUR NEW

LOW PRICES

b

New Arrivals Give Us the
Suits r Topcoats

Ever Presented
We went right into action for
woolens obtainable. Here they
you to Inspect. Note the fine
ririit styling,
lng. Proof agam tnat urooKS
better in addition to a saving
low price.
The new sport models spar-

kle with their new inverted
pleat and panel backs in a
variety of colors seldom
seen In such profusion Ox-

ford and Cambridge grey
over plaids, chalk stripes,
twists, hard finished worst-
eds and fleecy soft shet-land- s.

For the business man, fine-
ly tailored worsteds and
twists in conservative mod-
els will give him that well-dress- ed

appearance that is
found only la high grade
clothing.

Iiet us again Impress
upon you tne impor-
tance of BROOKS pur-
chasing power which
enables us to give you
a combination of style
and super value for the
least possible money.

To the Young
Man

about to return to school.
Throughout the college
world BROOKS Is a by-

word, an authoritative label
for both STITLE and TAI-
LORING. Our furnishing
department is replete with
SUPER VALUE. Let this
BROOKS store be your
style center. Come in and
let us show yon how we
combine style and long wear
at a new LOW COST.
Browse' around,- - slip into
qne of our new sweater and
slack sets, pick np one of
the new TBUBESIZED
shirts, . convince yourself,
truly here is a new STYLE
CENTER.

Stephen L.

' STETSON
Union Blade

BBAITG
For Men aad Young Men

Licensed Natnro- - ''JJnathle Physidana. .

S9SH uourt street.
corner Liberty of-

fice open Tuesdays
and Saturdays, 10
A. M. to 1 P. HV
a P. M. to T. " -
Consults tloa, - Blood

AsarsSS Pressur and Urine
aD. Tests free of charge.

egos
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166


